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R"p. Thomas Tangretti
Dedication of South Greensburg
Commons
July 11, 2000

Good, afterlroon, and thanlr You

for invitinE me here todaY to
help officiallY ded.icate

Souttr Greensllurg Cotunons .

Wtren r was invited to speak

to you todaY, I was t,o1d that
it was because r had a Part
in making Souttr Greensburg

Comnong a reality-

I thank you all for that
recogrnition, but I muEt sEY,

in t,he l-ongr List of Beople

who were instnlnental in
making Soutlr Greensburgl

Co,mone hapPen r- alonE with
the nany ottrer Pogitive
economic and. cultural
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improveme$ts taking B1ace in
Greensburg arrd the rest of
WeEEnroreland County !- I rarrk

quiLe far d,own the list.

So I Erm here tod.aY to 1rey

tribute to those who are most

reeponsible f.or the Positive
directioa in which

Weetmoreland. County is
lread€d, a direction sigPified
by succeesful Projeets like
South Greensburg CormtPrls .

ThoEe people a,re Your loea1

Bublic officialE and. the

citizens who eleeted theur aad.

Eupported, the vision theY h^ad

of an econsnical]-y,
technologicallY and

culturally revitali zed and

vibrant Westmoreland. CorrntY'
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rifEeen years ago, officials
in Westmoreland CountY

eosulitted thems€Lvee to a

plan that they believed would

rnake this region economical,lY

strong once more.

Dtrring the Past decad.e and. a

half, elected officials at
the eorrnty and, mrrnieipal
level lrave stuck to that
plan; and with ttre EuIlport of
the businesges and residenus

of Westmorelanrd CountY

comrou:nities, have seen that
DLan through.

The dedication of South

Greeneburgr Cqmnoas marks the

culmination of a tnr1Y great

turnaround. for this region-

In the lrast 15 Years, eight,

induEtrial Parks have been
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developed, in the county,
bringing Eeores of new

businesses, allowing ma.rryr

exietingr businesses to grow

and reEulting in hund.reds of
new jobs.

The ligrht industrial
companies that will occrrPy

this spaee alone are e:{Pestred

to create 250 tr.eul j obs .

Add to thaL the new roads,

increased. houEing

opportrrnit,ies, exeit ing new

retail and Eernrice businesses

morring into the eirrear and the

revilalization of ma.nY of the

cou^tltsy' g historical and

cultural landmarks, and You

have the reeipe for future
Euccess orr a Erand, Ecale here

in WeEtmoreland CorrntY'
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You know, in the early 1980s,

AlleEheny County was the

shining star of westsern

Pen^rrsylvattia .

Nowadays, talk to any state
offieial, buEiness ovraer

loolring for a rrew homre in
this region, or fanrily
looking for a great plaee to
I-ive, and they will tell Yotr

that Weetmoreland CountY is
norrr that shining Etar.

For any sma1I role th.at I
might have plaYed in helPing
this to happ€rlr I assure You,

r ELm guite f,rroud..

But uostLy, I am Proud tso say

thatlrepresentaregrion
whose public offieials and

citizens reali.ze tlrat moviog

f orrsard. in tod,ay I s world
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ta.lres long-term cqrullitrment,

noE just Ehort-terim 1lromises.

You know, wg get a ]-ot of
those kind of Ehort,-temt
promiEes these d.ays, but
rarely d.o we Eee the kind of
conErritment from PubL ic
offieialE and residents
necessery to bring about the
kind of resultE we see here

toda,y.

But obviouslY, that
coulnitment e:riets lrere in
WeEtmoreland. County, and ure

are seeing thg regults -
fantastic results r to Prove

it.

Not only have locaI officials
made the prmiEe, they have

made the comtitment, and. wittr
the support of the f,>eop].e,
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have Eeen that collEtritrnent

through.

For thau, the entire
ednmilurity is to be

congrratul,ated, and most

certainly will be rewerded.

Let ilre be one of the first t,o

of f er ttrat congratulations,
and to say that the benefitE
to cqne are mueh deserrred.

Ttrank you.
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